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un. t receipts ui cunua auaepora
5,'J:0 .16 lia!c3. Harper and Hop--
, ,. ilio 'PiHflitr "N"fttinnal "Rant ra in
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Cincinnati, O. Secretary j
i has arranged to take necessary

to avert, a paaic in the money mar- -

if occasion should require. Ala- -
. . . 1 .1 U 1 1 V

. . . ,
roi'ee. st auduid, ourneu. Aiirea
D'.ar!, wife murderer, was hanred at St.
Louia jesterday. Key West reports

ca,L.3 There was a short-live- d panic
in the New York stock market yesterday

! !y rumnw of Jay Gould '8 death;
there w:is ft tremendoua selling movement.

.... r .
i ne lQier oiaia vyuituerce vumuiis

s'i:i fi'li iiirned until July 20th. jjew j

mirket Monev verv ticht at 6a6 I

rer cent, closing at 0 per cent, bid;
.. . tfT5?ll l.lfin. ontl,or. fln I

f I U'lll at iusiyv iw, ouumwu uuui I

: ; wheat slightly lower; No. 2 red 861 I
1 "XT A. V mm

(jisT- ;- forn steaay; no. s june nominal
,it 4fl?e, rosin dull at $1 22J1 25i; spirits
t :, : . t.f.r.e (lull at 34 cents.

At (ireeuville, S. C, lightning
e,!:sfl :i 50,000 fire.

Mr. Sllaine has been invited to the
state of the Jubilee week. a

fii wheat deal in Chicago is
a':-- l

' ) iiave cost the clique 14,000- ,-

Civilization has 6truck Canada.
Tr.V;:i vo'nbers have been trying their

Northern paper thinks Mr.
v ir:.l raves $35,000 annually as
;i;.-- .ioi entertain much.

Harpers have 'A Pictorial
of y he Rebellion. " Keep it

:.)!itherii homes and schools.
a

College of Charleston, of
which Dr. Henry E. Shepherd is I

Piv-.i.lfn- t, has a faculty consisting of
j.riieHors.

S ,in .lonen calu ihem "those nasty,
inki'ii; j ;i;-- - rs.:' Iat for the papers a

. ;i!ie rn'U !iieKeM would oe
Sam is ungrateful.

i'ho Savannah Xe'cs issues a six-tf- v!

page, weeidy, and ii is probably E
the invgest in thf whole South. Some
of th-.- t New Orleaus are very

1 ) -- ' 1 o

I hi re ,s a scheme afoot in New
Voiic '.! anotx Canada. The organ

iz !! is known a as the "Amer-i- -i
' Anncxatson League." There

ar; f
' ..vidian members.

i.sroiMtcy is to bn conferred
up-- Si.-- Algernon li.jrih vnck, editor
an i proprietor of lli;; London Mom- -

' ''. find lv niirht hnnVl nrrn MrO "
iii:;, e iilor of the Sheffield Ttle- -

'Jfdj.h.

- iriy is out in a very severe
rtply : Kisser. Hi says he is"a
i:i!ifie: of history ana a consum
mate 'j-j- repjy appear8 u the
liiei.uiond Mate and would make
n' r.' than two columns of the Stab.

He Oxford Torchlight copies an
articifi on Granville county in the
past and credits it to "Exchange."
Wo remind it that it was part of an
editori in the Stab and whv not9

fi.iy so. If wort! i copying it was
worth crediting.

Mr. H?orge W. Childs, proprietor
nt the Philadelphia ledger, has had
a ''' fountain erected at Strat-fonl-o- n

Avon, Shakespeare's hirth-an- d

burial place. It is .very
and towering. It must be at

!ast fifty feet high, with high tow-Th- e

design is most striking. It
was a noble present.

Secretary Lamar will be appointed
lotl.P Snpreme Court Bench in Oc-Th- e

New York Herald says
Jllr-

- Lamar's placs in the Cabinet
'" !.. iilied by a Northern man. So

tl" youth will have but one lone rep-tentati- ve

among the . President's
confidential adviser?.

Greensboro has a five cent savings
hank. Joq . r wt : j ti, umtvitu is m. rcsi
dent. hey have Vice President,
Clerk Ireasurer. Invet.mnt. flom.
oiittee, Executive Committee, Exam

ana rrastees.rrbegins busi- -
-- on 2nd July. Raleigb, Ashe,

ana Greensboro lead. When
lU WilmiDgton have a much needed

oavmga Bank?

Or man cannot see evervthinj? in
. si,aPer8 and cannot : read - every

v that is printed. We did not

Throe Months,
six Months,

' One Year...., ..r....; - -
i,r jpff Contract Advertisements taken at r
tlonately low rates. ' v ' , ? ,

.Ten Hues solid Nonpareil type make one

NEW ADVERTISEMEOT.

SPECIAL ATTEITTI

IS CALLED " j" "
a -

This "Weelz
To the Following,

BROWN & RODDICi;
' - r.-- -'

O North Front St.
- , , tt ... . -

4L

Bathing: Suits,
'We will Teceife ner Steamer on W1nnPTav r.

large invoice of LADIES' AND GENTS" BATH-
ING SUITS in the Latest Styles, viz : T

NEWPORT and SOUTHPORT, ATLANTIC CITY
ana cakoliLna uuauu, coney ISLAko
and WRIGHTSVILLE. - ; r(,

Corsets. f. '.

We call nartloular attehtion to our ZEPHYR
CORSET for Summer wear. Prlos 75c.: For com
fort this Corset cannot be surpassed. -

Ladies' Silt Mils.

A beautiful assortment of SILK MITS.in Elks.
Whites, Creams and Tans, 50o and 75c,

. 4

Haiuflrgs ani Fancy Tnclras.
We have lust received a laree invoice of the

above oer Steamer. Ladies in want of these
goods will find a large line and lower prices than
ever exhibited in this city. " , ,

WMtc Goois.

Our WHITE GOODS DEPARTMENT is reDlete
with all tp nsost desirable materials suitable
ior tne season.

LaceTriniiiBis,
In Black and White, all widths' and qualities. k

SMrtlng Percales. Ap.:
New Lot just arrived; ICo per yard, worth 15o.

Colored. Scrims.

A Splendid Bargain, 10 oents per yard. -
r

Linen Sieetinp 10-- 4 wltar
Real good aualltv. Also a h wide LININ

SHEETING, suitable for Gents' Underwear.;. -

BROWN & RODDICKv
9 NORTH FRONT STREET " v

Branch Store, 27 Hay street, Fayetteville, IN, C
je o tr

The Ladies' Emporium
115 Market Street. '

ATTENTION IS CALLED TO .

Special Sale this Week,
OF '..

MY ENTIRE STPCK.
BARGAINS in fine Straw Hats aid French :

Flowers, some of which I offer at less than cost
as I have a large stock on hand and. wish to re-
duce It. - j

1 . "
My entire stock will be sold at aft IMMENSE

REDUCTION, as I MUST reduce my stool mate-- ,
'rlally before the 1st of July. v t -

BARGAINS in Laces, EmbroideriesDress Trim
mings and Ornaments. -- f,"

Ladies' and Children's Silk Milts and Gloves', a$
35r. 50o and 75c; a great bargain. - 11

IIoop Skirts, Corgets and Hustles. --.

Warner's Coralline Corset. v
Warner's Health Corsets. . 4 V -
Warner's Health Waists. , - j y

Warner's "Cold Wave," the best Eummer Cor- - .

set in the city. ' - -
Glove Corset. -Thompson's Sitting --

Thompson's Abdominal and several other to- - -

liable and salable make -
s

Children's Corsets and Corset Waists. - w 2
Infants' and Children's Drawers Waists-- . .
Ladies' and Children's Gauze Underwear.?7' .
Handkerchiefs, Collars and Cuffs, all. of-- best

make. s "

Ladles' and Children's Hosiery at all price .
A beautiful and cheap assortment of Whit

Dress Goods and Embroideries-- - ' ,
Lawns, Nainsooks, Mnlis. India Linei?sr Persian

Lawns, Checked Nainsooks. - - -
A few Embroidered Robes, latest styles, which

I will sell at eost. - -
Parasols, Fans, Fancy Goods and Embroidery

materials, Millinery, and a first-l- ass Trimmer to
fill orders. -

jjjsmor jsot patterns la latest styietj jHr
reeeived.

"Very .Respectfally, r ,- - " 2 - -

inRS. B. B. WIGGINS.
Country orders both retail and wholesale so--

Hclted. - - j je 10 tf

More New BooksT
THE CRUISE OF A WOMANATER. by Do

- , ' -
r

- Bellona's Husband, by Hndor Genone: -

- Mosby's War Reminiscences, by John 8 Mosby.
In Ole Virginia, by Page. ' - ,
Also, latest Periodicals, Papers, Ao.x -
Stationery and Black Books, a large 6tock, at

prices as low as the lowest. --

. je 19 It - i - C.W, YATES.

How is Your Time
GET YOUR BUGGY OR CARRIAGE RE

paired and Painted. I can make it look as good
as new. or can trade or sell you a new one. . Try
me. In the old jail building corner of rrlneetd
and Second streets. Yours truly, - - ;

je!9tl-

STARv 4Sfe () BRA110

. Is maklngewTfriends. every day." Consume
state that It goes so much further than the ad ul- -.
tAHLfAri with whlnh ihn mstrkAt la finndnil. .

. . .m 1 j i 1 Jt .1 -

and being absolutely pure. It can be substituted
for butter In nearly all classes of cookings ..
; 4.'--'.-r'- cassard & bO"5r. .

- - - . . - cairmore, Ma. -' Cnrors ct the celebrated '"Star Iirand bj!C ;

enred Hams and Breakfast Bocon. --;..wv

VOL. XL.NO. 82.

road - Attorney, Geoeral - Garland's
opinion and. therefore. . could not
know that he referred to.the rebels
and the rebellion. If we had seen it
we wonld not have hesitated to de- -'

nnnr.Pa f. fA mm nf unoh f orma "NTft

Southern man can be excused for era
: v irwJ lus uu lunumug No

official is above criticism.

The Richmond State says of a
North Carolina volume of verse:

"The Hon. R. B. Vance, of North Caro
lina, ia the author of a newly published
book of poems entitled 'Heart-Thro- bs from
the Mountains.' Many of the poems were
written while the author was in prison at
Fort Delaware, and breathe a spirit of the
deepest devotion to the Southland and to
the cause of the Confederacy , as well as of
Christian patience and resignation."

It is published by the Methodist
Publishing House, Nashville, Tenn.
xnce t5 cents.

On r putopmnil. . flnntemnnrftir t.TiAw. j ,
Clinton Caucasian, copies a para- -
graph from the Stas relative to "first
class dailies," and adds:

"There is a rooted "conviction in the
minds of a great many that publishing a
newspaper ia the runniest thing in the
world and nothing but fun. Such is not
the case. "Mine tllm lachrvmcB. It
would be just as foolish to attempt to run

big daily in Wilmington or a big weekly
in Clinton, like those mentioned in the
Star, as to run a system of elevated street
cars around a country postoffice."

Spirits Turpentine.
The mercury at Weldon ran up

to 109 on Monday.
The highest range of the two

tested thermometers belonging to the Stab
office and staff showed but 95, and only
for an hour or so at that.

Goldsboro Argus: One-- of the
curious things that happens to us In that we
pay $1.04 postage on our $ 1 weekly sent to
our talented townsman, E. J. Hill, U. S.
Consul at Montevideo, Uruguay, a: A.

Hendersonville Times: It is
now a certainty that Capt. M. C. Toms has

coal mine.. It is situated on Pilot Moun
tain, in this county, and from the speci-
mens shown we judge the coal to be of the
finest quality of cannel coal

Rockingham Socket: All inqui
ries among our country friends for fruit
elicits the reply that there is none except
blackberries. Mr. Thomas C. Guthrie
returned home on Saturday last from Van-derb- ilt

University, having just completed
course in law department of that institu

tion Tom stood a most creditable exami-
nation.

Durham Recorder: The Dur
ham Morning Neu, for the second time,
has suspended publication. Mr. Y.

Smith received a letter from Wake
county this morning, staling that WUHe.
Johnston, son of Mr. William Johnston,
and a neurn boy went to a mill pond to
bathe. The negro wus the nrst in, and
jumped from the bank, turning a somer
sault into the water, lie arose to tne sur-
face, swam to the shore and died. It is
supposed that he ruptured a blood vessel.

Charlotte Chronicle: There will
be big times at Mt. Holly on August 10th.
11th, 12th and 13th, on which days will be
held at that place a grangers encampment,
farmers institute, and grain, grass, fruit
and cattle fair. Ashbvtllb, June 22.

Among all the enterprises going forward
here, developing this section and lending to
its attractiveness, there is none so unique,
so novel and promising of pleasure, as the
plan to establish a line of steamboats on the
French Broad to run from this city to Bre --

vard.
Ashevillo Citizen: Yesterday

the jury in the case ofthe administrator of
Sumner against the Western North Caro-
lina Railroad Company (suit for darn
ages, Sumner having been killed at Swan-nan- oa

Junction several years ago while
attempting to couple cars) returned a ver-
dict in favor of the defendant company.

The grand jury yesterday returned a
true bill, for murder, against the negroes
Morgan and Aiken, for the killing ot an-
other negro at a colored church near this
city some weeks ago.

Raleigh Visitor: Night before
last, in Vance county, " there was a severe
storm of thunder and lightning. A house
was struck near Bear Creek and a negro
child was killed. Judge Walter Clark
will deliver the Masonic address at Hills- -

boro on the occasion of the cele-
bration of St. John's Day. Our highly
esteemed friend, D. G W. Biacknall, act.
ing in the roie or deputy collector, nas Jei
slip the dogs of war" and his victories over
the violators of Uncle Sam's revenue laws
for the past month have reached nigh unto
a "baker s dozen, and still all have not
been "brought to task" The Doctor will
squelch all illegal infringements on the
special prerogatives of our common coun-
try, if it "takes all the summer."

Washington Progress : ' We
publish a short note from Mrs. Lincke :

In Jail, Washington, N. C, June 19
To the Editor of the Progress 1 am a for-
lorn, helpless woman and confined in jail;
may I ask through you that the generous
and fair minded people of Beaufort county
will not condemn me before J am tried? I
am innocent of the charge, against me and
all the favor I ask is that an upright and
honest jury may try me, and if such a jury
says I am guilty, I will pay the penalty
without a murmur. Very respectfully,
Busah F. LinckB. We learn that
Mr. Geo. H. Brown, Jr.. has sued out a
writ of habeas corpus, returnable before
judge Shepherd :&t this place on Friday
next, when the matter as to her guilt will
be more fully investigated.. .

Charlotte Observer; The ninth
annual commencement at St. Mary 'a, at
Belmont,-N- . 0.; College took place yester-
day in the Senior HalL Indeed!it was a
grand success. If you remember, dear ed
itor, that St. Mary's numbered only 26 stu-
dents and that this yeai It was 81,-- you will
unite with us in saying that it is doing very,
well, indeed. Yesterday two band-som- e

new engines were seen on the yard at
the Air Line depot on their Way to Black's,
where they will be put on. the Charleston,
Charleston : and Chicago Railroad.
Signal Officer Barry, of this station, yester
day received a letter from the Germantbwn
(Pa ) Homing Club, in which it was stated
that of the sixteen ; pigeons liberated r here
last Friday,,, ten had arrived' home, -- fdrir
them having reached, there before sundown
of thatlday. ' The absent six are supposed. It.va lAat 1hfl.. V0V UN . VV.... - ...

Death, of tbe Young Lady injured at
- Goldsboro.
- Miss Mattfe Rosenthal, - the unfortunate

young lady who was seriously injured last
Thursday evening In Goldsboro, by jump-
ing from a butgy and falling under the
cars of the fast mail train, (as published in
yesterday's Stab) died in a few. hours after
the accident happened. The distressing
occurrence caused great sorrow in the com-

munity.
A press dispatch gives the following ac-

count of tbe accident:
"Miss Rosenthal was run over by the fast

mail on the Atlantic Coast Line and killed.
She was Tiding in a buggy with a young
man , The horse became unmanageable and
backed upon the track before the advancing
train. The young man jumped out, to bet-
ter manage tho horse, and the young lady
jumped out on the other, side, fell on the
track and was caught by the train. Both'
of her legs were cut off above the knee and
she died in an hour. -

Base Ball.
The games announced for yesterday and

to-d- ay between the home team and the
Columbia, S. C, club, were postponed un
til next Monday and Tuesday, on account
of the Columbia team having engagements
which prevented their coming. The delay
gives the Wilmington boys more time for
practice, and they have not failed to avail
themselves of the opportunity. A rattling
game may be expected when they cross
bats with the -- Columbia boys. The ar-

rangements for the home team in the game
to be played on Monday are as follows:

Gibson, catcher; Lamp, pitcher; Rosen-
thal, 1st base; Moore, 2nd base; Bacon, 3d
base; Oarmichacl, shortstop; Empie, left
field; Waddell, centre" field; Rigby, right
field. The first two and the last are pro-

fessionals; the remainder are Wilmington
amateurs.

Alterations at Atiantle Engine House.
The "Atlantic" fire engine, horses and

hose cart of Wilmington Steam Fire En
gine Co. No. 1, . haTe been removed from
the engine house on Fourth and Princess to
Capt. T. J. Southerland's livery stables on
Second Btreet, while alterations are being
made in the fire company's engine house.
It has been found that the stalls for the
horses recently purchased for the steamer
are too small, and to make them larger a

of the interior is necessary.
Workmen were eDgaged yesterday in mak
ing the alterations.

Pork Pays tbe Penalty.
8ix fat porkers were scooped up by the

city carts a day or two ago, while they
were running at large through the streets.
Yesterday, the owner, Samuel Purdie, col-

ored, was arraigned before the Mayor, on
the charge of violating a city ordinance in
allowing his hogs to run rooting through
the town, and was fined five dollars, and in
addition was required to pay the customary
pound fees, before he was allowed to take
possession of his swine.

The Mayor expressed his determination
to break up the "hog nuisance."

Tbe. BloomlBg Blostomi.
New Hanover comes to the front, with

not only a handful of cotton blossoms
but a blooming,, flourishing plant, sent to
the Star office from Mr. T. P. Bikes'
place, "Fairfield," about four miles from
Wilmington. The Star makes note of
tbe rapid advancement and flourishing con
aition of the cotton crop in this section
with the greatest pleasure, and hopes that
its farming friends may meet the happiest
fulfillment of the bounteous prospect.

RIVEK AND JUt A. RINK,

Ger. barque Godeffroy, Range, hence,
arrived at Stettin June .23

Ger. barque Elrna, Voss, ' sailed from
Buenos Ayres May 6 for Wilmington. -

Dan. barque Herman, Christiansen,
sailed from Dunkirk for this poit June 6.

Capt. Meservey, of the schooner Irene
E. Meservey, from Kennebec, reports two
buoys on the bar at Beaufort. N. C:,'out of
position .

Quarterly. Meetings
For the Wilmington District of the Me

thodist E. Church, South, "(second round) :

Whiteville circuit, at Peacock s, June 25
and 26.

Waccamaw circuit. atBethesda, June 28.
Brunswick circuit, at Zion, July 2 and 3.

- T. W. Guthrie, P. E
Cnnrcb Notice.

First Presbvterlan Church, corner of Third and
Orange streets, Hev. Peyton H. Hoge, Pastor.
Services at 11 a.m. and 6 p.m. Seats
free.. Visitors cordially welcome.

Second Presbyterian Church, corner Fourth
and Campbell Bts. Rev. John W. Primrose, Pas-
tor. Sunday services at 11 a. m. and 8.15 p. m.
Sabbath school at 4 d. m. PrayeriMeetine and
Lecture Wednesday, 8J5 p.' m. The public cor- -
diauy invited, seats iree.

THE PXiORKNCB NIQHTIKGALE OF THE
NDESEHy. The following is an extract from a
letter written to the German Reformed Messenger.
at Chambersbureh. Perm. : A Bbhkfactbessi Just
open the door : for her,; and Mrs. Wmslow will
prove the American Florence Nightingale of the
Nursery. Of this we are so sure, that we will
teach our "Susy" to say, A Diessmg on jars.
Winslow" for helping her to survive and escape
the griping, eoltcking, and teething siege. . Mrs.
WIK8LOWS BOOTHXKS. ozBur relieves uie coua
from n&tn. andfenres dysentery and diarrhoea. It
BoftensthegumS.red.uees inflammationvcureswind
colio, and carries the infant safely through the
teetningpenoa. ii'penonns precisely waai it.

roiesses to perrorm, every pan oi is noxmng.
ess. We have never 'seen Mrs. Winslow know

her only through the preparation of her "Soothing
Syrup for Children Teething. If we had the
power we would make her, as she is, a physical
Baviourto the infant race. Sold by aft druggists.
25 oents aliottle. i ;

V"-'t'5- 3: BITBD
- FLOWERS. At her residence in this city. 005
S. 4tb Street, 7 A. It June 24. 1887, Km. AMELIA
FLO WJBBS, aged 78 years and S months. -

, Funeral services will bB held at her late rest- -'

dence, COS South 4tb Street, Satarday, 4 P.M.,
this .25th day of Jane, 1887.. Friends and ac-

quaintances of tbe family are Invited to attend.

: GentsVJTnderwear: ;
AW TBB i PPPU LAB iBRASDS IK.. 8HIKTS

and DRAWERS, ;wlth the IMPERIAL SHIRTS,,

the BEST value for ONE BOLLAR,' "Night Shirts
ana Lignt weigntciotning

At i.MUNSOirs.-- :

THB MAULS, z , '
The malls close and arrive, at the City Post

Office as follows: - '

CLOSE.
Northern through malls, fast . 10:00 P. M
Northern through and way mail,s 8 KM) A. M
iNortn Carolina ana Atlantic and

North Carolina EaUroada and routes
supplied therefrom... 10-- P; M. A 80 AMitaieign.. . . ... . . .. . .6Q Jr. M. t. 8:00 A. M

Southern mails 9)0 P. M
Cheraw & Darlington Railroad and

--points supplied therefrom. . 9:05 P. M
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Western malls, C. C. Railway - 5:00 A. M
rayeraevuie, u. jf. & x. v. K. R. andpoints supplied therefrom 5:00 A. M
Raleigh Sa Hamlet Railroad and points

supplied therefrom : 530 P. M
Charlotte and Moxton 6:00 P. 21 & A. M
Smlthville.. , . : 20 P. MWrightsyllle... 889 A It- TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS,
Onslow C H. and intermediate offices GrOO A M
Little River, S. C, and Intermediateoffices............. 2.00P.MCape Fear .Elver mall. . . . . 1:C0 P. M

OPEN FOR DELIVERY.
Northern through and way malls 10:00 P. M
Southern through and way malls.... ' 6:00 A. M
Southern, West of Florence 9.30 A. M
Carolina Central Railroad. 9:30 A. M & 9.00 P. M

Carriers delivery open oa Sunday from 90 to
10:00 A M.

General delivery open from 6.33 A.M. to 7 P.M.
and on Sundays from 9:00 to 10.-0- A M.

Stamp Office open from 7.30 A. M. to 3 P. M
Honey Order and Register Department open
8:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. JC. continuous.

Hails collected from street boxes in busl
ness portions of city at 5 AH., 110 A.M. and 5KM)

PJI.; from other parts of the city at 4 A.H. and
5P.M- -

r

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Auction Sale.
THIS DAY, COMMENCING AT 10 O'CLK A.M.

our Sales Rooms, we ill sell
Balance of stock from Assignee's sale, consist-

ing of Groceries, Crockery, Soap, Tin Ware, Bar
Fixtures, &o

Also, 800 pairs Shoes, which must be sold.
COLLIER & CO.,

Je 2 It Auctioneers.

Yacht at Auction
T'UESDAY, JUNE 28TH, AT MARKET STREET

fast Clipper Yacht VIM, with all
her Tackle and Furniture. The VIM is a sloop-rigge- d,

keel boat, four years old, about 12 tons,
has a large, roomy cabin, and is in Derfect or
der. Can be inspected at the Champion Cotton
uompress aoca, wnere sue ues.

1e25tds H. A. KURE.

SALESMAN CAN ADD A 1 LINK. ONE AGENT
others up to $2400. in '83. Small

samples. P. O. Box 1371, New York. Je 25 2t

We Defy
QOM PETITION IN GOOD GOOD3

AND LOW PRICES.

E. WARREN & SON,
Candy Manufacturers,

Ja25 It Exchange Corner.

For the Fourth of July.
AMERICAN FLAGS.

Received to-da- v a larse lot o f
American Flags, all sizes; Cninese Lanterns, Toy
Pistols and Paper Caps for the same.

Cash orders from the 'country will be promptly
filled at

HEINSBERGER'S.

Latest Books.
YOU WILL ALWAYS FIND ON OUR

the Latest and Best Books of the day.
Also Magazines and Dally Papers.

Please call at
HEINSBERGER'S

je 25 tf Live Book and Music Store.

Straw Hats !

Hammocks !

HARRISON A ALLEN,

1e23tf Hatters.

For Rent.
The Wright Cottage on Wrights- -

. Snita- -fg ii I Tula K3fUlJl, paiiajr lutuuuou
lum jur a uuu nuuw ur a low ynvaio

nui iamiUB3. adoiy to
D. O'CONHOK,

1e22 3t Real Estate Agent.

To the Trade.
60 DOZBN PANTS, TO GO AT UNREASONA;

BLY LOW FIGURES.

Bargains in SHIRTS and OVERALLS.
ROSENMANN & STERNBERGER.

Manufacturers and Merchant Tailors,
je22 tf NO. 7 MARKET ST.

Notice of Removal
T HAVE REMOVED TO NO. 10 MARKET ST.,

four doors below my old stand, where I will be

glad to see my customers and friends.
v ery respectruuy,

je 22 tf SAMUEL BEAR, Sb.

Papers, Magazines, &c.
rpHE LATEST NEW YORK DAILIES, ILLUS- -

trated Papers, Magazines, Fashion Books, Li
braries. and anything In tbe Reading line can be
found at HARRIS'

Paper, News and Cigar Store. Only regular
News Dealer in the city. je 19 tf

Carolina Beach.
PASSPORT WILL LEAVE FOR CARO-

LINA
rpHE

BEACH every week day at 9 and 3. Train
returning leaves at 1 and 6. On Sundays Boat
leaves at 2; Train back at 6.

J. W. llAKrjtli,
je 12 tf nao General Manager.

For Sale.
OA AAA R MORE SELECTED 'RICHMOND

UjUUIJLprRSSBD BRICK, which, we will
sell iu lots to suit the purohaser for $25.00 per
thousand cash. These Urick would cost deliv-
ered here from Richmond over $30.00 per thou-
sand Apply at Office ENGINEER OF ROAD-
WAY, Atlantic Coast Line. - nac je 10 lOt

. m . --ji.
WILMINGTON, N. C, June 11, 1887. ;

Copartnership.
OTICB US HEREBY GIVEN THAT MR.; AN-

DREW J. PLANNER hss been admitted a mem-

ber of our firm. Tne business will hereafter be

conducted under the firm name of ALDERMAN,

PLANNER A Co. In addition to ; our-- present
., - i

Btock of Stoves, House Furnishing Goods. &c.
We shall open in a few days at our New btand.
No. 114 North Front street, a carefully selected
line of Hardware, suited to toe general trade. ,

:

je 19 tf W. H. ALDERMAN i CO..
c

Lemons, Crackers,
QORN, WHITE AND MIXED, BY CAS LOAD

or In smaller quantities, and all other goods- - In

my line, at 129, 122, J24 North Water Street; -- , 5

je W tf ' v ; ; S -- D. L. GORJE ' 1

Our Lines,
TTARDWARE, - ,

"J
-v tinware,.,..,;; x v.-v-- . a. i . f; 5

-- r'r : GffiES&MURCHISONj: -

jeM.tf- -- 834fe40Front8t.r'".-
-,-

Clinton Caucasian: No fruit.
What will the cider fellows dot --f Live
foxes are fetching 10 cents a piece in the
uunton- - market, we are informed.

'We are pained A know that the hand of
amicuon is resting heavily upon the fami-
ly of Mr. Havwood Bovkin. of Lisbon.
Mr. Boykm is suffering from a brain affec-
tion from which his physicians fear he can-
not recover, while two of his children a
son and daughter are very ill of typhoid
fever. - A very severe bail storm visit-
ed the southern portion of- - Clinton town-
ship Monday afternoon, extending across
Uoharie into McDamers.. it was very de-

structive to growing crops. Messsrs. T. L.
Pugh, E. W. Kerr, J. L. Boykin; Robert
Lewis and other : leading farmers were
among the sufferers. The great .bulk of
the hail fell almost in an instant, in stones
as large as hickorynnts. - Cotton in the
course of the storm is badly damaged. .

Fayetteville Observer: . The
reaper death has again put his sickle into
the harvest, and : this time removes hence
D. S. Maul tsby. Sr., and old and much re-
spected citizen of our community. Mr.
Maultsbywas born in Fayetteville in the
year .1822, and was consequently in his
65th. year. In this town on the even-
ing of June 16th, Laura R., wife of B. C.
Gorham, after years of constant suffering,
passed away. Country; people stick
closer to their farms this year than we have
ever known them; and as yet not a com-
plaint. They all look cheerful and bright.
The prospect is better than in the past ten
years, and we hope that they may be able
to make sufficient to pay off all they owe
and have plenty left. Bob Burdette
says that "God wasted mud when he made
the man who, after taking . a paper six
mouths stopped it without paying up ar-
rears. " How is it when it is stopped after
twelve or more months? A party
has been visiting owners of timber norths
ward of Walnut Cove, buying oaks to
make stave boards to be shipped from Nor-
folk, Va., to the West Inidies. We clip
the above item from the Danbury Reporter,
that- - the attention of oUr Wilmington
friends may be called to the matter. We
are a North Carolinian, find wish to see our
North Carolina porta built up, and we can
not see why, although the C. F. & Y. V.
Railroad does not extend to that city, that
shipments of this kind might not be made
via C. F. & Y. V. Railroad to Maxton and
thence to Wilmington via Carolina Central.
Wilmington by this route is fifty or sixty
miles nearer Walnut Cove than Norfolk,
and over 200 miles nearer the West Indies.
Besides shipments from Wilmington would
ayoid the dangers of Hatteras. We have
no doubt that satisfactory arrangements
could be made with the C. F. &t Y. V
and Carolina Central Railroads and low
freights obtained.

Raleigh Hews-Observ- er; The
Governor has appointed as additional dele
gates from this State to the Inter-Sta- te

Farmers' Convention to be held in Atlanta
August 16, J. C. Alford, Esq , of Maxton,
and Donald McLeod, Esq., of Lumberton.

Youngsville's oldest and most honored
citizen died at his residence Sunday morn-
ing, in the person of Mr. John Young, aged
85 years. His life has been well spent. He
was esteemed and respected by all who
knew him. A new and important
movement just accomplished by the Gene
ral Convention of the Christian church in
the Southern States is the establishment of
a denominational college at Graham, N. C.

Gen. Bradley T. Johnson has with
drawn his property in the northwestern
part of the city from the market and will
at once commence to make improvements
thereon. Twelve handsome two-sto- ry

buildings are to be erected to be leased to
business men. - Yesterday Mr K.
Stephenson, who lives near Milburnie, in
this county, exhibited. on the street a speci
men of magnificent looking wheat, the
heads being between six and seven inches j

long, and the entire length of head and
stem about four and one-ha- lf feet. It is an
entirely new specimen in this section .

The special lecture of the evening at the
Teachers' Assembly was by Rev. B. F.
Marable, of Mount Olive, upon the enter
taining and timely topic of universal edu
cation. His address was a capital one in
every way. One from Wm. Baker,
who was convicted of larceny in August,
1886, and sentenced to two years in the
penitentiary. In this case judgment was
suspended on payment of costs. The pris-
oner agreed to work and did work for a
man on condition that said costs bo paid by
him. The man failed to pay the costs and
the prisoner was cent to serve out two years
in the penitentiary. After a consideration
of this and other facts, pardon was granted.

THE CITY.
NSI A ItVEKTf KHUIKN l

Mtjnson Gents' underwear.
H. A. Kure Yacht at auction.
Coixieb & Co. Auction 6ale. ;

Box 1371, New York To salesmen.
HErtTSBERGEii For Fourth of July.
E. Wabbkh &cSoNi--Def- y competition.

The rainfall intbis city for the
twenty-four-hou- rs ending at 6 p. m. yester-

day was 1.84 inches,

Sergt. Orrell, of the police
force, in charge of the detail assigned to
the duty of curtailing the number of bad ere-le- ss

dog", reports ninety .odd sent to the
happy. hunting ground. - - 1

The old "Cape Feat" steam fire
CDgine was put on board the New York,
steamer yesterday Tor shipment-t- o Ssneca
Falls, N. Y., for the Silsby Manufacturing
Co., who take it in part payment for the
new engine recently purchased by the city.

Target SJiootinic.
The; Wilmington ;; Light Infantry Went

down to Carolina Beach yesterday afterpoon
for their annual target-shootin- g contest,
and from all accounts had a "perfectly
splendid", time.. The company 'did not
turn out its full strength, only thjrty-nin- e

of the members being present. Private
Jamea S. naoper.Imade the-- beet average,
"winning the --company medal and the silver
pitcher. .The prize for the second beet shotJ

a gold-line- d, silver goblet aa wop oy
Private Edward .Moore. The company
medal was'presented to Mr Hooper on the
grounds-t- o be held by him as long as he
can keep it-b- ut the other prizes will not
be presented until the next regular meeting ,

or the company; the sccona. jsaonuay ia,
" 1 ' -July, - - r.f

There! were ; many v.visitors at the. Beach

besides the Lighjf
ring the afternoon the snore was tinea wiui
bathers "iVr:'- - Y ''v.'';fi -i- ''?k

Tbe Soiree and Concert Last IMgnt.
- A'large audience attended the soiree and
concert given at the Opera House last
night for the benefit of the Wilmington
Light Infantry. The first portion of .the
programme consisted ' entirely of instru
mental music, performed by Mr. and Mrs.
Van Laer's pupils. The-majori- ty of the
pupils showed much improvement since
last we heard them. We would mention
that Misses Jeannie Southerland, Schulken
Dosher, Springer, Often, Scharff, Wallace
and Donlan played well.: and we heartily
commend the playing of Misses May and
Lillie Southerland. Miss Katie Stolter
played exceedingly well, and we congrat-

ulate her on her success. '
- The concert opened with Sanderson's
"Electric Polka,"-whic- was - played with
dash and spirit, and excellent shading. '

The first vocal selection, Schubert's pop-

ular "Serenade," sung by Miss A. DeRos"
set and Mr. D. Mitchell, met with the
hearty approval of the audience.' Their
voices blended well an J Ahey evinced con-

siderable good taste in the rendering of the
piece - -

The third number. "Pauer's Cascade,"
was played with considerable fluency by
Mies E. Adrian. We have frequently
6poken of this young lady's playing, but
would add, that if she continues to im
prove she' will make her mark as a pianist.

Number four, a vocal solo, "Tbe Mes

sage," was finely and feelingly rendered by
Miss Annie DeRosset, whose beautiful
voice enchanted the audience. Miss De- -
RoBset has a fine soprano voice and we

have no doubt that with careful studyjahe
will become a singer of great reputation.

.The fifth number "Valse Arabesque,'
played by Misses Bacon, Bernard, Willard
and Mebane was rendered with. precision
and fine taste. This being their first ap-

pearance in public, these young ladies de
serve especial mention for their graceful,
conect and spirited playing. .

Mr. L Woodworth, in his impersona
tions of celebrated actors was very apt, and
the praise that was accorded him was most
generous. He made several good hits and
was encored repeatedly.

The chorus, "Wanderer's Joy," rendered
by members of the new society formed by
Mr. Thorpe, did themselves credit on their
first appearance. The parts were well sus-

tained, and they deserved the hearty ap-

plause bestowed upon them.
The difficult arrangement of "Belisasia"

as piayed for two-- pianos by Miss C. R.
French and Mr. Alec Adrian, showed
plainly that both players can lay claims to
being fine pianists.- - The difficulties of this
composition are many, but all were over
come in a masterly manner, and they may
Well foel proud of their success.

Mrs. Eva Kennedy Laurie Pleasants made
her first appearance before a Wilmington
audience in the ninth number the vocal
solo, "Good Bye." The expectations of
the audience were great, and they were not
disappointed. She hi.8 a rich, deep and
sonorous contralto voice, which is highly
cultivated. Her intonation and phras
ing is remarkable, and Wilmington
may feel proud that it has such a
highly cultivated and beautiful voice.
She evinpes in her singing a dramatic talent
which cannot .fail to attract attention.
She was repeatedly encored, the entire au-

dience being charmed with her graceful
manner as well as her . most excellent
singing.

The "Cbromatique Galop," by Liszt,
closed tbe instrumental part of the enter
tainment. It is hardly necessary to add
that this difficult composition of Liszt was'
finely rendered by these young players

Misses French and Adrian, Prof. Greene- -

wald and Mr. A. Adrian.
The "Lost Ship" closed the entertain

ment. This piece was well sung by Messrs.
Emerson, Mitchell, Conoley and Grant.
Some of tbe obords were very fine indeed;
and we hope we - may hear this quartette

'

again soon. '
The concert was under the management

of Prof. E. Van Lear and Mr. E.. J.
Thorpe, and was a success in every partic
ular. These gentlemen deserve tho thanks
of the public generally for their most ex-

cellent management and for furnishing a
most charming evening to a large and se
lect gathering.

ITIaslatratc' Court.
C. O Marshall, arrested on the charge of
peddling without license," was arraigned

before Justice Millis yesterday. After in

vestigation, of the case the magistrate dis-

charged Marshall, judgment being suspended
on tbe payment of costs. It was claimed in
behalf of Marshall that he was not an itin-

erant vendor. - It was .shown .that he came
to Wilmington from . some-- . Northern city

. . .. - . ' '
. .

with the intention of engaging permanently
ia business in this city r-

- his s stock of goods
consisting of silver-plate- d ware, el:kar,etc.
He was unable to reut tUi'bie for.
his busin&ps.'and temporarily engaged two
rooms (n the boarding house at which he
was staying for the display of hia wares
After a warrant was , issued for his arrest,
he removed his stock to a alore on Second
street- - . . .,t ;.4;. '

',' -

There bave been .heavy rains in the up- -

country during.the past . few days and as. a
consequence a rapid rise in the Cape Fear
river has resulted. Advices from Fayette- -,

yiile report an Increase of four feet and the
water ftilljrising. , .The river boats hive alt
been delayed and forced to abandon sched-

ules by the low stage of water that'has pre-vaile- d

for some tfme' past. Ther steamer
':iwiSSu9)''nrkdiy, did not "ar--
Wve nutil yesterday7and (he ffurl is also

- -


